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M u n i c i p a l O p e r a t i o n 

N A M E D C O U N S E L 

Islip, L. I., J a n 16—A th rea t t ha t I 
the Town of lslip will revoke its \ 
contract with the South Bay Con- I 
solidaied Water Company unless 
the company shows early and de 
cided improvement in its service to 
the - towi r was made _ by - Superv i so r 
Roy B. Davis a t a special meeting, 
ot.the,„Tftwn--BQard yesterday a l t e r -
noon. 

The supervisor declared t h a t if 
th is were done ' he had no doubt 
other interests would be found will 

Ocean Front j Scallop Industry 
OwnerstoGet 

Soon oney 
kpjLeals^i^NoLAutici-

pated in Court Ruling— 
One AMrdX | 900 ,000 

ing to organic a water company 
and serve the town. 

The special meeting was to have 
been a conference between Town 
Board and President Francis Col
lins of the water company, but Col
lins did not appear. He was repre-

r'sscVited by K W. Wright, assistant 
secretary and treasurer of the com
pany, who said that his chief had 

' been called to Roanoke, Va. He 
promised to try to have Mr. Collins 
come to Islip to meet the board on 
.Jan. 33; 

-Stating— that—he—bad- come -to 

David B. Tolins, who was recently 
appointed Corporation -Cooaset-ef 

the City of Lon? Beach. He 

years ago as an appointee of 
Mayor William-J. Ballon. 

learn the board's views and report 
them to Mr, Collins, Wright had 

§ little to say and for the most part 
listened while board members gave 
his concern a thorough "panning." 

To, Withhold raymenfs. 
4: :. After-they had roaste_d_ the com

pany to a turn the board adopted 
r; a resolution offered by Justice of 

W-: t,he_Peace_ Frank A. Page and sec-
M? "*" oiided by Town Clerk Warren C. 

Mafl authorizing Supervisor Davis 
to withhold from the water com-

• o! nanv all payuxent^oXJ.-iyidiranLYgJl-
lals until the board is satisfied that 

' better service will be given. 
Supervisor Davis and Town Clerk. 

HafT charged that the watercoin-
pany recently has not beeiTTtbleH^ 
pay its employees when their wages 
are due them and that some of the 

—ratter-hartr-been-obliged- to-borrow -
rsainst their salaries in order to 

„ pay household bills. Mr. HafT cited 
" 'an instance of a blacksmith who 
; he said had come to him and asked 
.'•.'Mm to.help in the collection of. 

vages due. "This man told me that 
thcre-ovas 14 weeks coming to him 
at $SoX week." said HafT. "If the 
company\annot pay. its men I don't 
see how.w& can exbect it to improve 

. its. service." 
Lists Demand's. 

--'- -Supervisor Davis told Mr. Wright 
to take back word to his chief that 

—.•ihiv.'e arc—four mi^or—thingn the-
tnwn expects the company to do. 

These are: 
To adppt. a chance of policy 

toward, the town that will insure 
a general improvement of service 
throughout'the town. 

~-/.--"' To present the.map for the pro
posed Bohemia water district Jus
tice Page sai<l President Collins 

J:...: had promised to have this map 
ready "early in 1929 that it was 

• .not nnisnea until alter election 
. and has not been presented to the 

}. town yet.- - — 

1000 Attend Card 
Party Given at 
-Trommer-s Hall 

Damage awards of $12,564,178, de
cided upon by Supreme Court J u s 
tice Joseph A. Dunne in Brooklyn 
last week for Rockaway property 
£wri_ej5J3S_^r^sjJlt.oJ:..CQndernnatipn 
proceedhigs inst i tuted by the city 
to acquire land for ^the', Rockawlay 
boardwalk will total more t han $16,-
000,000 when four ' years interest is 
added. T h e awards will be paid by 
the city in about six months . 

T h e - ocean i ron t property was 

Is 'Ftymily Affair' 

United Societies of Our 
Lady o£ Grace Church, 
Howard Beach, Sponsors 

More than a thousand persons at
tended, the fifth annual card party 
and dance given by the United So
cieties of Our Lady of Grace Church, 
Deer st. and Egan ave., Howard 
Beach,- at Trommer's""HalC Bush-" 
wick ave. and Conway st.,-'last 
evening. ' • -. -

The Rev. Edward F. McGrath, 
pastor of the church, stated: "I am 
delighted that the evening has 
proved so successful, for this is the 
first entertainment that_has_ ei'er 
"been given outside of the parish.". 

Among prize winners were Mrs. 
George Poley, Miss C. Eddy, Mrs. C. 
Chescman and Mrs. George Comer-
ton. 
-••The-chairmen in charge of .the 
general committee were William W. 
Clancy, Edward A. Hannon, Edward 
F. McAuliffe, Mrs.- Joseph Collins, 
Miss Elizabeth Rumpf and Mrs. 
Ella Loosen. 

Chairmen in charge of other com
mittees were Jtfrs—CawleV J.- Clark 
and Miss Mary Colemari journal 
committee; Miss Margaret Duffy, 

-rWbliclty^^mqfttcertrrrcf-Edward~A7 
Hannon, booster committee. 

The door committee consisted of 
John P. Elliot, Daniel J. O'Neil, Wil
liam P. Eberhart, Edward Hodnett, 
Grant S. Moore, Patrick Barnetfc, 
John E. Maher and David J. Lynch. 

Proceeds of the evening are to 
be used to reduce] the debt incurred 
in building a parochial school by the 
parish. 

taken over by the city in 1925. At 
served in the same office a few I toat.time the property owners asked. 

-•"$25,44,8,509, a n d the "city's price for 
the parcels totaled $6,6-16,007. Jus
tice Dunne made the awards after 
more than four moriths of taking 
testimony. 

The largest individual property 
award, of $724,324, was made to John 
W. Wainwright of 105-22 Wain-
wright ct.. Rockaway Beach, for 
ocean front property in the seaside 
section. To this amount will be 
added moro than $200,000 interesk-
The Schnurmacher estate award is 
5611,177, plus $180,000 interest-

Children's Society Award. 
The award to Edward Roche of 

Rockaway, plus interest, will amount 
to $750,000. The Brooklyn Child
ren's Aid Society also comes in for 
a big slice, although it is rumored 
this property was offered for sale 
about three years ago for $300,000. 
The society receives $551,205 as its 
share, and with the interest the 
award will amount to over $700,000. 

Otto Scheer of Arverne, as/treas
urer of the Scheer Realty Company 
and the Augmar Realty Company, 
will receive $542,668 plus the inter
est. Richard M. Gipson, president 
of the Rockaway Chamber of Com
merce, as an official of the Rich-
El-Hara Corporation, the Vision 
Realty Company and the Board
walk Associates will receive $413,-
364, plus interest, for his companies. 
Mrs. Matilda Rheinhardt of Edge-
mere receives $303,141, plus interest 
ol approximately $90,000, for her 
ocean front in Edgemere. 

Mouquin's Wife Benefits. 
Mrs. Catherine Mouquin of 590 

Ocean ave., Brooklyn, wife of Louis 
Mouquin of restaurant fame, re
ceives $251,865, plus interest, for 
ocean front property, in_ Belle 
Harbor.' The Ost-end Baths'at .Far 
Rockaway draws $203,252, plus in
terest, . _ JEdward^ScMlling. of,, the 

Type of boats used in Long Island scallop industry and 
_shacks where scallops are cleaned. 

H i g h F i n a n c e M i s s i n g D e s p i t e G r e a t Q u a n t i t i e s 

of T h i s She l l f i sh S o l d b y L o n g I s l a n d 

B a y m e n t e e t h e N e w Y o r k M a r k e t s 

(Here is the first of a series of first hand stories on the Long 
Island, scallop fishing industry recently criticised by the State 
Labor Department for its use of child labor. The second insia{l-
rnent will appear tomorrow.) , N p 

By BEATRICE OPPENHEIM. 
Riverhead, L. I., Jan. 16—In small, ill-ventilated shacks, 

built close to the waterfront, several hundred families of 
Jamesport, South Jamesport, New Suffolk, Riverhead, Green-
port, Southold and the Hamptons are carrying on an impor
tant phase of Long Island's^ 

jcallop industry..__ ...,' \. 

'• ~Io main ta in adequate pressure 
at lire hydran ts throughout the 

_1QW!U Surxu-vdsor_Davis-sa i d - t h a t -

Queens Leaders 

Seaside Improvement Company re 
ceives $177,975 and the M. D. G. 
Realty Company "of 1115 Broadway, 
Manha t t an , owners of the former 
Morrision ocean front property, re-
celveN $172,860. 

Other owners who receive large 
amounts a re : Mary B. Kieley, 
$188,300; Charles Mat tern . of 142 
Beach 113th st., $127,644; William 
H. Sullivan, of Flushing, $102,591; 
-Oeean—I n) p r o w m w t — C o r s o r a t i o n r 

The shores of Peconic Bay 
and Gardiners Bay, fashion
able resorts during the summer 
time, at this season of the year are 
practically deserted ercept for the 
scallopers and clam and oyster fish
ermen. - - - - - -

nigh Finance Missing:. 
Although Long Island's scallop 

fisheries are generally conceived to 
te among the most important in the 
world, large monopoly holding cor
porations and all the other phases 
of big business are entirely absent. 
The huge hauls of scallops, often 
more than a million gallons during 
the course of the season, are caught, 
shelled and shipped to markets in 
New York and Boston without the 
assistance of hihg finance in any 
stage of the industry. 

Scallop fishing on Long Islands 
one of the few industries irf the 
world that still remains a family 
matter, conducted in shed near the 
home or in the house itself, and 
participated in by eevry members of 
the family, from grandma down to 
little Willie, 

Early in the morning, every day 
when the tide and wind are favor
able, father and his oldest son set 
out On the bay in quest of fa-allrtps 

i 

the pressure was so low at times 
last summer that a, serious fire 
menace existed, "if it is.repeats. 
ed," he said,' "We will surely break 
this contract and have some other 
concern doing business here." 
'To extend the water main along 

Wheeler rd., Central Islip, to the 
new schoolhouse. Justice Page 
said that the people of Central 
i.snp nad built' this large new 

. school with the understanding 
that the water main would be ex
tended prior to its cqmpletion. 
The school, he said, is almost fin
ished, but the <vater main has not 
been extended and withou^&vater 
supply the school will be""^useless 
to the district. 

Attend Jamaica 
Chamber Dinner 

• 

Banking Committee Head 

Hits Proposed World 

Bank as Leagno Mnvp 

. $100,690; Rose W. Jankelson, Far 
I Rockaway, $143,797; A. E. Turpin, 
H70-Beach-99th-stTr $102,172;-Rock-
J away Playland, Rockaway Beach, 
jjjmjj9J^__Harriet L. Jamlesont. 216. 

Beach 95th st., $115,373; Hyman 
Katz. 150-43 Degraw ave., Jamaica, 
$113,956; I. M. Kalt, Brooklyn, 
$136,600; Isaac Zaret, O'Donohue 
Park, Far Rockaway, $122,153; Na
than Kohlrieter and Morris Wein-
stock, Rockaway Beach, $115,568; 
Arthur L. Brause, 5 E. 13th St., Man-
hattaiV, $124,167. 

William i-S. Pettit and Joseph A. 

Six hundred Central Queens busi
ness, civic and social leaders last 
night attended the 11th annual ban
quet of the Jamaica Chamber of 
Commerce in the Hotel Pennsyl
vania. 

The affair was said to be a big 
Because the water company is j success socially and financially. The 

JriUiaL_iQ_supnly_a—12^mcai_maiu4-Priuaipal^p6eoh-of^htrereTttrrg--^ 
from a 6-inch main, the pressure j made by Congressman Louis T. 
in those parts of Centra! Islip McFadden of Pennsylvania, chair-
where mains have been laid has I man'of the House Committee~ on 
been very low. Mr. Haff said. "As a l Banking and Currency, who charged 
matter of fact, Central Islip is no that an international system of 
better off today than it was two banking would carry the same ef-

its~own-IooomotioH-by-opening-and 
closing its shell. 

No one has yet found means of 
breeding scallops, or even guaran
teeing that they will remain within 
a particular limited space. It is 
this fact that has kept large busi
ness interests from exploiting. the 
industry. *. 

In spite of the fact t ha t the move
ments of the scallop can be pre
dicted, t he^Baymen , "_a> the scallop 
flsherrmm are^-known, have . little 
trouble/in discovering exactly where 
the richest scallop beds a r e to be 
found during each par t of the sea
son. / Most of them have been 
brought up In the vicinity. Thei r 
fathers were "Baymen" before them, 
and almost every one of them is 
familiar with every nook and corner. 
fit both Peconic arid Gardiner ' s Bay 

The actual fishing is done with 
the aid of chain and knotted twine 
dredges, about two and half feet in 
width. As soon as a large enough 
scallop bed has been found, the 
scallop fishermen shut off the boat 's 
motor, drop the i r dredge and allow 
their skiff to float down to the bot
tom of the bed by wind power alone. 
Here, t he dredges, now filled with 
scallops are lifted, hoisted on deck 
and emptied. T h e motor is s tar ted 
a g a i n / a n d the boat brought back to 

'f_the_hed where the motor. 

Few Changes 
Feature Bank 
Meetings oirLI. 
E a s t R o c k a w a y G r o u p 

P l a n s $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 N e w 

B u i l d i n g D u r i n g 1 9 3 0 

Long Is land t rus t companies and 
banks having t rust companies will 
continue, for the most p a r t , under 
the same officials in 1930 t h a t they 
did for t he 1929 fiscal year. This 
became assured today with the "an
nouncements of the results of the 
annua l elections held yesterday. 

I n only a few instances were there 
any changes made in t he boards 
of directors of the various banking 
insti tutions which held their elec
tions yesterday. 

At Eas t Rockaway the announce
m e n t of - a '$100,000-buIIdmgr project 
by the Eas t Rockaway National 
Bank featured the annua l election 
of officers. 

Announce BuUdlngr_Plans. N — 
East Rockaway, L. I., Jan. 16— 

Proposed construction of a new 
$100,000 bank building in this village 
was announced today after the an
nual stockholders' meeting of trie 
East Rockaway National Bank..-

The new building, to be of modern 
design and to be equipped with the 
newest facilities, will, be located at 
Denton ave. and Main.st. The an
nouncement was made by. George J. 
Birch, president of the bank. 

Each of the members of the board 
of directors and each of the officers 
of the bank was re-eletced at the 
stockholders' meeting. The board 
of directors for 1930 includes: 
Robert Baker, George J. Birch, 
Frank W. Donnelly, Arthur Eustace, 
pr. F. Maxwell Galloway, John B. 
Goldstein, Henry_ W. • A^OKelfrlch. 
George^"HurJerT Frederick G. Nolte, 
Henry G. Schuler. The following 
officers were named: George J. 
Birch, president; Arthur Eustace, 
vice president; John B. Goldstein, 
vice president; Henry W. A. Hel-
frich. cashier; Ernest L. Dane, 
assistant cashier. 

Plan Testimonial for 
Edward Reiff, Ridgewood 
The past commander's dinner 

committee in charge of arrange
ments for a testimonial dinner for 
Edward Reiff, past commander of 
the Joseph B. Garity Post, 562, 
American Legion, reports all plans 
complete. The affair will be held 
this Saturday night in the Spanish 
Grill Room of Triangle Hall, Myrtle 
and Jamaica;.-ayes^zRichmondi-Bait 
at 8 p.m. 

The committee is headed . by 
Steven Hodnett, assisted by Past 
Commanders Anthony J. Witt and 
John Kreppel," Past County Com
mander Herman Rlnge Jr., County 
Commander' Nicholas'. Young and 
the present post commander, James 
Early. The toastmastes will be 
James Early. 

After 6 Months 
Firm Answers 

ges 
Company Now Denied 

Its Malverne Presiurej 
Was Below Standard 

Report _._ 
Unified Traffic 

Rules Proposal 
Suggested Laws; Conilict 

With Some Present Or
dinances, Board T:old 

Three Lynbrook Elections. 
Lynbrook, L. I., J a n . 16—Only one 

change was made in the- director
ates of three Lynbrook banks a t 
stockholdefs ' '^eit l iTgs'held~Tuesday 
night . William A. Stephany of 
Treadwell ave. was named a director 
of the Peoples National Bank and 
Trus t Company to fill a vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Wilbur 
C. Box. • 
... Stepha.ny's colle&gues.. on . . . thQ 
board of directors will be Dr, S a m 
uel J . Bradbury, Charles H. Doscher, 
William E. KiUen, Je rome R. Mc-
Dougal, Judge Edward T. Neu, Peter 
O'Rourke, Thomas F . O'Connor, Ed
ward T . T a l f or a n d Ra lph B . 
Thompson. 

The-following-officers of t h e Peo
ples National Bank and Trus t Com
pany were re-elected: Dr. Sajmiel 
J. Bradbury, president ; Thomas 
O'Connor and Ralph Thompson, 
vice presidents; A. C. Steele, cash
ier; George F . Keller and E. John, 
assistant rashiprs. ;—, 

"years af;o before it had its water 
service," he said. 
- Wright said that his company's 

earnings have been going back into 
plant, and admitted that they have 
been pressed for money. Since 1923, 
he said, they have put $2,000,000 into 
extensions while their gross rev-

-enucs-have"never exceeded $400,000. 
. The chief obstacle in the way of 

their raising money, he said, was 
their inability to show earnings. 

Mr. HafT retorted to this that he 
knew that the private water com
pany which served Islip before the 
advent of the consolidated company 

fects ns the League of Nations and 
the World Court. He said that an 
international system such as has 
been outlined could never realize 
world importance and power with
out participation by the United 
States. 
.Howard O.-Wood, president of the 

chamber, presided and introduced, 
among the guests: Supreme court 
Justices Burt J. Humphrey and 
Leander B. Faber. Queens County 
Judge Frank F. Adel, District At
torney James T. Hallinan of 
Queens, William L. Enequist. pres
ident of the Long Island Real Es-' 

Flanagan, $141,684.25; Bank of Man 
hattan Company, as assignees, $256,-
879; K. M. K. Realty Corporation, 
$147,873; Waterfront Development 
Company, $106,213; Jefferson In
vesting Corporation, $145,183; Jo
seph Gertner, 311 Beach 32d st„ 
Edgemere, $149,100; Edo Way Realty 
Company, $104,520. All these awards 
draw 6 per cent interest from 1925; 
adding -practically- 30—per cenf 
the amount of the award made. 

While Rockaway property owners 
received practically one-half of the 
amount they requested. It is not ex
pected that anyone will appeal the 
awards made by Justice Dunne. In 
some cases it is even said that the 
awards made was more than the 
price paid for all the property. This 
is particularly true in two instances 
in Edgemere. where an award was 
made of $98,000 and another for 
approximately $150,000, although It 
is said that the parcels in each case 
cost the owners $60,000 each, • 

is once more turned off and the pro 
cess repeated. . .„ .! . _. 
-The complicated process of turn

ing motors on ana off, rising sail 
and motor power alternately, bay-
men explain,^is not due to any tech
nicalities necessary to scallop fish
ing Itself. This is merely one of 
the places where the law has step
ped in to direct the activities of 
those who earn their livelihood on 
the bay. 

By prohibiting the use of the 
motor in the actual dredging pro
cess, the bayman's possible catch 

If the boat owner is unfortunate 
enough not to possess a son, he uses 
a.:hifed -assistant-from the neigh
borhood. Few of the boats are 
manned by more than twojnen and 
few "of ~ tKe~scallop""?islTermen own 
more than one boat. • 

The scallopers' working day be
gins usually at about 8 o'clock when 
the boats leave dock and set out for 
the scallop beds. By 3'or 4 o'clock 
a sufficient haul has been made to 
warrant returning,' although au
thorities on the industry declare 
that scalloping can be carried on 
-suc-c-essfuUy-ffom-dawn—until-surr=4^urit>8'^ Hroltad-period-is-cut-down-
down. 

Converted nto "Yachts." 
The scalloping season lasts from 

Sep^. 1 to April 1, a working year of 
seven months. But the summer 
season does not leave the scalloper 
Idle, for as soon as the season al
lotted by law for scalloping catch-
i.ng_ends on April l_.the'.boats, cov-

£ . ^ w n h ^ l y m a n d . s e A w e . e d . i i u r J n g . ^ Z ^ v ^ i ^ & r O T B r 
•tcr the winter, are cleaned, overhauled ^ I r S f S / l t 

PHONYPIIOTOS 

and repainted. The erstwhile seal 
lop boats are redubbed "yachts" and 
utilized to take bored summer va
cationists on fishing trips and pleas
ure jaunts. 

According to local authorities on 
the subject, the scalloping Industry 
has remained as it is chiefly be
cause of the character of the scallop. 

Unlike the oyster, it cannot be 
bred In artificially arranged beds 
The scallop is, moreover. In a way, 
migratory. > Not only Is the scallop 
moved abotk. by the pressure of the 
waves but l i is also able to direct 

; ^-J^. 

to about a fifth of what might be 
possible if t he craft were allowed 
to be directed by motor during 
dredging. T h e prohibiting, is con
ceded by baymen to be a necessary 
one, however, for it insures the pres
ervation of the local scallop beds. 

I t is respected, moreover, t h a n 
a n y - o t h e r law in connection with 

"th"e"~scaHbp industry, for fnfflng'e 

infringing part ies exactly 
which to e bayman is a 
monev. 

•"tlieT 
$500— 
lot of 

Old Slate Re-elected. 
T h e stockholders-of- the- Nassau 

Bank re-elected the entire member
ship of the board of directors. The 
board includes -I. 3 . W. HaflyHenry 
C. Krager , Dr. R. E. Perry, Chris 
Schratweiser, ' William E. Schra t -
weiser .M- L. Levison, G. H. Kehr , 
Charles E, Schweitzer, George E. 
Hart , Benjamin E. Gordikov, Charles 
Guden, Isaac Jacobson, George E. 
Winter, War ren Abrams, Louis J . 
Newburg, F rank A. Doxsey, B. Levi
son and James A. Stanley. Officers 
aOheJSas^aiLB^jik_wllL.be-jchoseii4- : 

today. 
The stockholders of the Lynbrook 

National Bank and Trus t Company 
also re-elected Its entire board of di
rectors. T h e men chosen for a n 
other term were J . F . Felton, A, D. 
Kelsey, Svlvester Pearsall, Dr. A. D. 
Jaques. William N. Ridge, D. S. Den
ton, Sanford A. Davison, George W. 
SmithrEdw^ard J." S c h m l d t r omcef s 
of—the-bank—-will—be—ehosen—at— a 
stockholders' meeting today. 

ap- •—- - -
Freeport, L .L . J an rn—The mat

ter of police rules and regulations 
for traffic as submitted tcr the vil
lage board by Chief of^tlie County 
Police-Abram • Skldmore—were-lald 
on the table last night for further 
study. Village Trustee Joseph Mc-
Closkey stated tha t the rules con
flict with village ordinances and that 
nothing official will be. done until 
the board has gone" over the two 
sets of regulations. The same .ac
tion was taken by the Rockville 
Centre board last week. 

"Two bids for sanitary work to be 
done a t . the power plant were re
ferred to Superintendent of Public 
Works William H. Schneider. George 
Reynolds bid $6,375 and Fred Hiwel 
bid. $6,700.: ._. _.. . . _ _ 

There were three local bids and" 
one outside one for 50,000 foldeysto 
adyertise Freeport. The Hub Press 
of Freeport, with a bid of $275, was 
given the contract although the 
firm was $18 higher than a Hemp
stead concern. The board felt the 
matter should go to a local man. 

Mayor Clinton M. Flint announced 
that he bad appointed seven men 
out of ten to serve on a committee 
to study the need of a municipal 
hospital. This followed a' request 
by the American Legion of Freeport, 
which sponsors the idea. 

Thus far the committee comprises 
Leo P. Maher of the American 
Legion, Dr W.H, Runcie, Dr. G. A. 
Newton, Dr. W. H.^Iaddren, Mrs. 
William J. Martin, Mrs. George A. 
Hasbrouck and Edward S. Kepgh,,.;._, 

• '". ' 

J u r o r s to Pass on Alleged 
Attack on Wife's Employer 

Judge Frank F. Adel will give the 
case of Fred Robinson of Brooklyn, 
charged with attempted assault, to 
a jury in the Queens County Court 
today. 

According to testimony, the de
fendant is alleged to have gone to 
the home of Edward Swinson at 534 
Boulevard, Broad Channel, on Dec. 
10 and threatened him with a loaded 
revolver* 

Malverne, L. I., Jam 16—Sue 
months after South Shore vfllagos 
complained of water shortages the 
Long Island Water Company has 
notified the village officials here 
water pressure during the Bummer 
months was "adequate." -: ' — -

Malverne was one if the first vil
lages to-complain after- Fire Chief 
Philip Rasweiler declared the sit
uation was dangerous. T h e chief 
tested the hydrants in Malverna 
and forwarded his figures to 
Charles R. Bettes, general manager 
of the water corporation. 

HTho—infowfcfition—which— 70U" 
klndly furnished did not indicate 
that such was the case," Bettes says 
in reply to charges of "weak spots" 
Jn the system. "The lowest pressure 
reported by the chief, taken at the 
time of the Tieaviest drought, was 
equivalent to a head of oxer SO 
feet and exisied for a very short in
terval and .soon reached normal. 
Our investigation was confirmed by 
the report of the chief, which clea_rr_ 

V 

Iy Indicates that at no time was 
your village without adequate water 
pressure." The letter also stated; 
that a permanent water gauge 
would be installed in the firehouse 
for the convenience of the chief. 

Neither Chief Rasweiler nor May
or Stratton commented on the let
ter. S 

The complaints that echoed along 
the South Shore during July and 
August were the direct cause of the 
campaign that has resulted' in ^he 
Introduction of a bill to place pri
vate water companies in Nassau 
and-Suffolk-eotmties~"under—ths~ 
regulation of the Public Service 
Commission. 

Nassau-Suffolk J 
Civil Engineers 
Re-elect D.C. Will 

Association Holds Annual 
Meeting at Garden City; 
Followed_,by a Dinne r 

It was brought out that Robinson 
was angered7because his wife/May 
Robinson, from whom he was sepa
rated, was employed as a housekeep
er in Swinson'S home. Swinson testi
fied that he knocked the revolver out 
of Robinson's hand and called a 
patrolman Mrs.. Robinson-corrobo
rated Swinson. 

LUMBER DEATiEfts MEET 
Freeport, L. I., Jan. 16—The an

nual meeting of the Long island 
Lumber Dealers _ Association was 
rreia-lastTniglTt""at -the Elks Club, 
George Adams Jr., the president,! SPEND THE WINTER 

Garden City,i L'.-LyJan, 16—David ' 
C. Will of Great Neck was re
elected president of the Civil En
gineers Association of Nassau and 
Suffolk' Counties at the annual 
meeting of the organization at the 
Garden City^ Hotel last night. ' 
Others elected were: 

Wallace It. Halsey of Southamp
ton, first vice president; Daniel R. 
Young of Riverhead, secretary, and 
Alvin C. Smith of Freeport, treas
urer. 

The business session was followed 
by a dinner presided over by Presi-
dent Wfltr-Speakers wtira-;— — 

Jere Johnson, Charles T. Freude, 
C. - Russell, Warner and .C- Sr 
Wright of the Title Guarantee and 
Trust Company; Ferdinand Buer-
meyer of the National Title Com
pany, F. B. Bradley of the New 
York Title and Guarantee Com
pany, Frederick Contrell of the 
Guaranteed Title and Mortgage 
Company, A. C. Smith of the Home 
Title Company and Richard T. 
Davis of the Lawyers Title Com-
pany. 

A D V E R T I S E M E N T 

• 

presiding. Among the speakers were 
Gustave Dorwln and Samuel To -
back of the Long Island Real Estate 
Board. Pau l Collier of t h e Nor th
east Retail Lumbermen 's Associ
ation, George H. B a h r and others. 

T h e sent iment expressed by them 
.wa&-that-the-coming spring- will sec 
il ie^los£cmiui2-^L_helter__husinesA. -viai»t— 
conditions in 
Island. 

all lines on Long 

W) 
> By MEB 

was a money-maker , and declared ta te Board; Charles U. Powell, chief j 
his bciief tha t the system could be | engineer of the Topographical Bu- j 
operated at a profit agnin. This reau of Queens; Fred C. Lcmmer 
town, he said, was not interested in 
the consolidated company's difficul
ties elsewhere, but solely in getting 
-be t to r -wa te r j r rv i re for its own 
ir'siriem.v 

man. president of the Queensboro 
Chamber of Commerce; G. William 
Ma>:ley, cha i rman of the Queens 
Planning Commission and president 

i of the New York Sta te Real Esta te 
Board, and Robert S. Girling, presi 

. ., **;* V "">• 'M;," t; ' , dent of the Jamaica Real Estate 
; Amityville. L. U . J a i v 1 6 — A " ' 1 ' - BoaTd • 

oii..thC-SUEKC.->tion.-Gf. .Ma.yor_EdgAU-,__.J—-- -: -~~~.. '— 
P. Foster, the ..Amityville Villa«e j 
Board has authorized Village At- Jamaica Evening IT. S, 
tornev Alex C. Weber to interview ;' 
the officials of the south Bay Con-j Registers fScw Students 
-..'.idated Water Company, with the D u e to the number of early np-
view to ascertaining the price they pncftHon., f o r Amission* the Ja-
wanl for their plant, here. • j m n l c a E v c n i n a Hlsh School has be

lt the price Is not too nljrn, t n e | g { i n t 0 r o s t e r new students. Reg-
\T;;n~o may buv the plant and may buy the pinnt 
operate it as a municipal system. 
i .•" Mayoi sees this as a possible 

' way out of long-standing difficulty 
the village has been having with 
the water company. 

1 he .village and the company have 
i)2eii ;>!• loggerheads for months 
over tho Inttor's alleged slowness in 
installing now mains and hydrants 
ordered by the village. This has lod 

io cornpRJiyls operating with-
"ont a'cotUfftC! for the past IS 
months, the old one having ex- i 

istratlon will continue throughout 
the month of January. 

Courses M the Jamaica Evening) 
High School arc offered In the gen
eral academic Mibjo, t,s as uell ns in 
commercial subjects. Those com
pleting either the general course or 
commercial course receive n Regents' 
diploma that will admit to college. 
The school gymnasium Is open four 
nights a wook and the pool also is 
open to students attending the 
hi^M School 

The hi?h rrhooi! is t.-critod on", 
pired in July, 1928. . xmh <; a m , 0 o t n j c d r j V C i l h r c e 

The water company sought to put ; b ] o c k , u r M r o f Hillside ave 
.itirouah..ft HAW contract tire firs! „, 
of this year—containing a boojt of 

"T.->~ ,V year In the rental of fife 
hydrants . However, . -owia lcoufer -
rr.rr- b t l ' -'•'. i !:- OincTalS iUld A 
commuter, or the pillage tx>sv.l 
fai1?fl to rcJ 111 '.u an agreement, 
with I he result that no now contract 
has bcr'n ni^vr-,' }'-•,•> r-.n,' '!:- '•.-,-

ST1RKS TO OV1 K IA1I 
The Rfe Reverend Bishop .st;>o.<-

will administer confirmation m .st 
Pet6fli Episcopal Church, romei 
138th ave. and 244th st., Rosodalo. 
Sunday evening, March 2, a t 8 p.m 
The Rev. •'. \V. Bui in . • ...,. in

crease In hydran t rentals has not, i struct ion hours will be Sunday a{, 
b^cn forthcoming. 9:15 a m . and M o n d a y ' a t 8 p.m. 

Smith Upsets Zavntl 
Convjetion in Nassau 

Mtneola, L. L, Jan. 16—County 
Judge Lewis J. Smith in the County 
Court here yesterday ruled that Vin
cent Zavatt. realtor, of Inwood did 
not make ftn Intentional false state
ment when he failed to declare In his 
application for an operator's license 
for 1929-30 that he had ever been 
convicted. 

Under the decision of the County 
Court, which reverses the conviction 
in the lower court, many similar 
cases where applicants for operators' 
licenses make an answer duo to in-
advo.rtepce are disposed of. It was 
brought out that Zavatt had not 
.used a car for .seven 'years after a 
conviction 14 years ago for a mis
demeanor before Lewis M. Raisig, 
t W complainant, who was then' a 
"justice, of the Pence. 

: * y * > * « 1 • •SMMfv •:•:• > 

L. T. Comrfuiters dally praise the. courtosio.s>xtonded them 
by Conductor TrUfBfersph of the rv.'sri. lie always has a 
smile for (he tirod commuter when he comes around to 
punch his iickct. And If by chance a commuter forgets his 
commutation ticket, the kind and considerate Transferson 

merely punches bis nose and leUs it. go at that. 

Ridgewood Club PlniiR 
"'"Kece-ptloif "for \\obinson 

Municipal Court Justice William 
H. Robinson of Queens will be 
given a testimonial and reception 
when he presides for the first time 
at the Ridgewood Municipal Court, 
Feb. 4. 

T h e Ridgewood Blackstone Club, 
\vhlch comprises lawyers ilving or 
having offices In Ridgewood, is 
sponsoring the event. Following the 
ceremonies nt the court, a luncheon 
will be ""given' the hew Judge, The 
staff of the Ridgewood Court, head
ed by Clerk J o h n I t . Oerold, will 
participate. Robinson served for 
several years as an assistant to the 
Queens District Attoniey. 

Wh«i *«in«w», rw,Klf k fcwwUeli*, rnmit-
Int »nd »rfd ertfidtUMM lf»<Hn« ts> f«1<V, 

ix>ihn yon TAKK T1US ^RRTKC-T 
ANTI-ACID AND nfttfcSTAtfT, !»'•-
•nurrflou*. Otrf* TtM jvm firm tWirtt. 
JvMriWa. Doo't rJv* op hopft n t M » « 

Malverne Banks. 
Malverne, L. I., J a n . 16—The 

Bank of Malverne will continue u n 
der i t s 1029 board of directors and 
officers. \ 
/ T h o s e re-elected to the board of 
directors were Harold J . Bisbee, J . 
H. Carey, J . H. Felton, E. Hegger, 
E. F . Ives, Paul F . W# Lindner, T. J . 
OTlynn , George Rasweiler, C. E. 
Schweitzer, George Tribeswetter. 
Tho officers for 1930 will be: Paul 
W. F . Lindner, president; Edward 
F , Ives, vice president; L L. Parker , 
cashier; K. B. Brower, assis tant 
cashier. 

At Valley Stream. 
. Valley'Stream,-L.-L, J an , 18—The 
two banks of this village will oper
a te for another year under the same 
directors and officers. . 

Those re-elected as directors of 
the Bank of Valley Stream arc 
Daniel J. Bergen, Robert M. Dibble, 
J . Harvey Felton, John J . Groen-
wald, F rank C. Hendrlckson. Benja
min Seigman, W. J. Wallace, 
Charles H. Wood and John J, Van-
dor Cluta, Officers of the bank will 
be .chosen Monday. :_ 

The 1930 board of directors of the 

BISHOP STIRES SPEAKS 
Garden City, J an . 18—The Right 

Rev. Ernes t M. Stircs, bishop of the 
Episcopal Diocese of Long Island, 
was speaker a t the annual St. John 
the Evangelist 's Day service, held 
a t the Cathedral of the IncarnaX 
tion last night, for Garden City 
Lodge, F . & A. M., andTSall other 
Masonic lodges on Long is land. 

SEASON IN SUNNY ~ <: 
AIKEN AND AUGUSTA 

lhc call of the southland, its warm 
sunlight, flowers and *ocia] life, again 
brings Aiken and Augusta to the fore. 
Out-of-door life al its best. Golf, Polo. 
Motoring-; - RidingT""""Excellent- hotels "for 

- Bern Atj-A'andcrlrrrrr 
Forrest Hills-Ricker, Partridge Irin »t 
Augusta. Willcox's and Highland Park, at 
Aiken. Improved schedules and Pullman 
Accommodations. Reduced rates. Leave 
Penna. Station, New York, on Aiken-
Augusta Special 1:10 P.M., arrive 
Aiken next morning 10:35 A.M., August* 
10:55 A.M. Information And booklets 
on request. R. H. De.Butts. G, E. P. A., 
152 W. 42nd St.,'New York City. Phon« 

^Wisconsin 2205. 

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
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Please Turn to Pape. 13. 
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Sure Way to Stop 
Night Coughs 

F a m o u s P r e s c r i p t i o n B r i n g s 
A l m o s t I n s t a n t Rel ief 

Night coiiRhs, or coughs caused 
by a cold or irritated throat, can 
now be stopped within 15 minutes 
by a doctor's -prescription which 
works on an entirely different prin-
Clple. This presciijtibrt is put up 
under tho name Thoxlnc and is • ir,tIs1 have to function properly. 

Aro you Mtitficd with what your 
mirror rcflccta? Docs it show « 

" skin clear, healthy and boMitiful?""" 
Consistent use of Cutlciirn as
sures yon sxich a Mtisfying rcflec-

A tion. Cntlcura Sonp is cleansing \ 
nntLantiseptic; Cntictirn Oint
ment keeps the skin soft and 
smooth and the scalp healthy; 
C n l i c u r a T a l c u m impart* a 
dainty and refreshing fragrance. 

So«f>2>*. OiMiiiwt JJc STIII SO?. TslramJSe. Tr«>[irici«r»: 
Poii*r Drnfr, * Cli*mlc»l 0<»r|M>riitlo», M*IJ««, '•-•• 

AiTVTmTIREMENT"' A D V E R T I S E M E N T 

H 0 \kl rVoman Lost 
20 Pounds of Fat 

Lost Her Double Chin—Lost Her Prominent Hips— 
Lost Her Sluggishness 

G a i n e d P h y s i c a l V i g o r — V i v a c i o u s n e s s — a S h a p e l y F i g u r s 

If you're fat—remove the cause! 
KR0SCHHN SALTS contain (5 

mineral salts your body organs 

V«t ih f until r « i h»T» IrIM ACtDlNlC 
Y«tr Anigtkt. h«i l l »fxl » • korh t>i« 
U,i*« iI In ftl fo«t f»«S M I»00»>T K»e 

ACIDINE 

available to sve ryone sjjjr* 
Having Thoxine on. h^nd is . a 

safety measure against nil coughs 
and throat Irritations. 

Thoxlnc contains no harmful 
drugs , Is pleasant tasting and safe 
for the whole family. Sold -on a 
money back guarantee to give bet 

have ever tried.. Ask *nr Thoxw". 
put up ready for use, 60<x Solor hy 
Davis Drug Stores and all rfthcr 
good drug stores.—Adv, / 

When your vital organs fail to 
perform their work correctly—your, 
howels and kidneys can't throw off 
that waste material—before you 
realize it—you're growing hideously 
fat! 

Try half a tcaspoonful of 
KRUSCHKN SALTS in A glass 

ter and quicker relief for coughs o)-*hot water every morning, correct 
or sore throats than anything yoti *yftftrti'et; simplv Cftrlrig less of the 

thing's you likc--l , ike reasonable 
exercise and in (hree weeks get on 
the scales and note how many 

pounds of fat have vanished. 
Notice, also that you have-gslned 

in energy—your skin is clearer— 
your eyes sparkle with glorious 
health—you feel younger in body— 
keener in mind. KRUSGHEN will 
give any fat person a joyous su r -
prise. 

Get an 85c bottle of KRUSCHEN 
SALTS at any drug store ( las ts 4 
weeks) . If even this first bottle 
doesn't convince you this Is the 
easiest , safest and surest method of 
losing fat—if you don't feel a 
<t<fefh improvement in he*!th-»-80 
gloriously energetic ••- vigorously 
alive—-your money gladly returned. 

_ . j - SBmm 
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